
Thank you for
being an Angel
Impacts the lives of deserving
students by giving the gift of partial
tuition assistance to those students
who have a desire to attend Catholic
elementary schools and academies,
and whose parents struggle to turn
that desire into a reality. 

Your generosity...

Angel?

Thank you for being an
Angel! You are a reminder
that God is in our life and all
around us. 

Ready to change the life
of a student in need? 

Angels provide partial tuition
assistance for a student in-need
starting at $2,000 a year. As an
Angel, you will be able to correspond
with the student you support
through letters and drawings. 

100% of your donation goes directly
to providing tuition assistance. 

How it works

Futures in Education
243 Prospect Park West

Brooklyn, NY 11215   
(718) 965-7308 

info@futuresineducation.org

Become an Angel today!
Call Jeanne Mulry in our
Development office at 
718.965.7308 x 1621

Scan the QR code to
donate online through our
website and learn more!

WHAT IS AN

By providing partial tuition
assistance to our students

and families in need, our
Angels bring hope to the

next generation of Catholic
school students.



"Catholic education is very important to our family.
... With three children the expense of Catholic
education is not always easy. Especially during the
circumstances due to COVID 19 where I was no
longer able to work part time or in any capacity. ...
Thank you and God Bless."

"My husband is now permanently
disabled, which was very hard to
handle for all of us. I just would
like to thank the Angel in my
childrens' lives in helping us get
through this difficult time."

Why your gift Matters The Catholic School
Our parents give voice to how your gift makes
a profound impact on their lives Difference

Catholic schools and academies in Brooklyn
and Queens are dedicated to education of the
whole student in mind, body, and soul. Catholic
education guides students to develop a life-
long love of learning and to experience our
Catholic faith in action in our school
communities.

cademics

elief

AA
BB

With core values that center around faith,
academics, and community, our students are
enabled to grow knowing that they have the
tools to become citizens for a better world.

The ABC's
to a foundation for life!

haracterCC

Embracing academic rigor & student support

Celebrating Catholic values 
& faith in God

Putting what they know &
what they believe into
action for good!

Catholic schools provide our
students a foundation for life!

Through the Angel program, I am able to
provide my daughter with a wholesome,
well rounded opportunity to become a
citizen of hope and fulfilled dreams
thanks to the continuous assistance
received. 

The mission of Futures in Education is to ensure that the gift of
an excellent Catholic education continues to be a viable option

for current and future generations of deserving students in
Brooklyn and Queens. We provide assistance to the neediest of

those students through endowment funds and fundraising
programs that focus on key educational priorities.


